Lately world well-known problem, ageing 
Introduction
Old age comprises "the later part of life; the period of life after youth and middle age . . ., usually with reference to deterioration. When old age begins cannot be universally defined because it shifts according to the context. The United Nations has agreed that 60+ years may be usually denoted as old age, and this is the first attempt at an international definition of old age. However, for Africa, the World Health Organization set 50 as the beginning of old age that because the general socio-cultural and demographic context is a determination element for conceptual stratification. At the same time, the WHO recognized that the developing world often defines old age, not by years, but by new roles, loss of previous roles, or inability to make active contribution to society. Most developed Western countries set the age of 60 to 65 for retirement and old-age social programs eligibility. However, various countries and societies reckon the onset of old age as anywhere from the mid-40s to the 70s. Furthermore, the fact that life expectancy beyond 80 has become widespread has shifted definitions of old age. For this study we have been referred for old age those persons who are 65+ years. In Albania portion of old people is increasing rapidly with a percentage of nearly 2 a year. According to the last census (2011) 9.8% of Albanian resident population meets the age requirement and in Tirana there are 76705 persons 65 + from 749365 in total (that's nearly the same portion with that of total population). According to the Albanian National Statistics Progressions actually perceptual of elderly people is nearly 13 %.
The ageing process is, of course, a biological reality which has its own dynamic, largely beyond human control. However, it is also subject to the constructions by which each society makes sense of old age. In the developed world, chronological time plays a paramount role. The age of 60 or 65 years, roughly equivalent to retirement ages in most developed countries, is said to be the beginning of old age. In many parts of the developing world, chronological time has little or no importance in the meaning of old age. Other socially constructed meanings of age are more significant, such as the roles assigned to older people; in some cases it is the loss of roles accompanying physical decline which are significant in defining old age. Gerontologists in many studies have recognized the very different conditions that people experience as they grow older within the years defined as old age. In the United States, most people in their 60s and 70s are in the best shape they have known. However, by their 80s most of these people will become frail, a condition marked by serious mental and physical debilitation.
That why, some gerontologists have recognized the diversity of old age by defining sub-groups. (Bowling A 2009) . In addition to chronological age, people can be considered old because of the other three dimensions of old age. For example, people may be considered old when they become grandparents or when they begin to do less or different work in retirement (Bowling A, Stenner P 2011).
Quality of life (QOL) is the general well-being of individuals and societies. QOL has a wide range of contexts, including the fields of international development, healthcare, and politics. Quality of life should not be confused with the concept of standard of living, which is based primarily on income. Instead, standard indicators of the quality of life include not only wealth and employment but also the built environment, physical and mental health, education, recreation and leisure time, and social belonging. According to ecological economist Robert Costanza: While Quality of Life (QOL) has long been an explicit or implicit policy goal, adequate definition and measurement have been elusive. Diverse "objective" and "subjective" indicators across a range of disciplines and scales, and recent work on subjective well-being (SWB) surveys and the psychology of happiness have spurred renewed interest.
Also frequently related are concepts such as freedom, human rights, and happiness. However, since happiness is subjective and difficult to measure, other measures are generally given priority. It has also been shown that happiness, as much as it can be measured, does not necessarily increase correspondingly with the comfort that results from increasing income. As a result, standard of living should not be taken to be a measure of happiness. Also sometimes considered related is the concept of human security, though the latter may be considered at a more basic level and for all people.
Methods
We carried out a study with 120 persons aged 65+, 20 of which were even been part of a semi interview. The mean age of sample was 74 (56 % women, 44 % man) .years and the study take place in Tirana, the capital city of Albania. The overall aim of the study was to contribute to the development of a conceptual framework and body of knowledge on quality of life in old age based on older people's views. For the realization of this study are used semistructured interviews with 20 elderly with different social living situations and application of OPQOL 35 , which was evaluated as highly reliable qualified instrument for elderly quality of life. OPQOL came as face to face interview with 120 persons aged 65 +, chosen randomly. In fact it was used an exclusion criteria for seniors who weren't able to understand, to communicate or for those with mentally ill. The follow-up semi structured interviews about quality of life were carried out at same day or a day later. The aim was to interview a broad cross-section of respondents to the survey to obtain a better understanding of people's. Data were collected by the studies with the help of a small trained group of students. All subjects who participated in this study gave their informed consent.
The OPQOL questionnaire consists of 35 statements with the participant being asked to indicate the extent to which he/she agrees with every single statement by choosing one of five possible options among "strongly disagree", "disagree", "neither agree nor disagree", "agree" and "strongly agree". Each of the five possible answers is given a score of 1 to 5 so that higher scores indicate a better QOL. Thus the total score ranges from 35 (the worst possible QOL) to 175 (the best possible QOL). The 35 statements of the questionnaire consider the following aspects of QOL: life overall, health (score range 4-20), social relationships and participation, independence, control over life and freedom, home and neighborhood, psychological and emotional well-being, financial circumstances, leisure, activities and religion. Interviews too were structured on the same way to understand better if there was any element that mainly interfere and change their perception on quality of life.
Interviews of Quality of life were organized as non-structured questionnaire with 5 non-inductive questions and open answers. Answers were written down and later categorized and analyzed. Subjects were asked: 1a) How would you describe the life you are currently living? 1b) Why would you say that? 2) What in your current life is well? 3) What in your current life is not well? 4) What could happen to make your life better than now? and 5) What could happen in your life to make it worse than now.
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Analysis
The data are analysis on two ways. The OPQOL questionnaires were analyses with SPSS data analyze program. All the questions of interviews were analyses with NVivo, an computer assisted qualitative analysis. The researchers were attended to organize comparisons between subjects and scoring in the quartiles of these indices and the rest of the sample were performed by means of the chi-squared test or Fisher's exact test. Furthermore, unilabiate logistic regression analyses were conducted; all of them assuming the specific outcome as dependent variable and the OPQOL total score as the independent variable. The QOL of the participants was evaluated by means of the OPQOL questionnaire, which has been validated in a multiethnic community-dwelling older population in England. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the Italian outpatient population enrolled in this study was found to be 0.78, i.e. above the 0.70 threshold of acceptability for internal consistency. Moreover, this questionnaire was recently shown not only to have excellent applicability to cognitively normal subjects but also to be applicable to people suffering from different disease. In two studies addressing the association of QOL with both frailty status and living status in an older population referred to the same geriatric service in Italy. The OPQOL questionnaire consists of 35 statements with the participant being asked to indicate the extent to which he/she agrees with every single statement by choosing one of five possible options among "strongly disagree", "disagree", "neither agree nor disagree", "agree" and "strongly agree". Each of the five possible answers is given a score of 1 to 5 so that higher scores indicate a better QOL. Thus the total score ranges from 35 (the worst possible QOL) to 175 (the best possible QOL). The 35 statements of the questionnaire consider the following aspects of QOL: life overall, health (score range 4-20), social relationships and participation, independence, control over life and freedom, home and neighborhood, psychological and emotional well-being, financial circumstances, leisure, activities and religion.
Results
In fact perceptions on quality of life were quite low. Tirana elderly people have more expectations on how their life should be. As it can be seen (from the Table 1) below there are gender differences on elderly perception on quality of life as a whole, even that the difference isn't statistically important (chi-square; p=0.37) it can be seen that woman are more likely to rate quality of life as bad (chi-square; p=0.053). Only 22.5% of the studied subjects (or 27 out of 120) defined their current quality of life with positive assessments, while 50% (60/120) had a negative assessment of their current quality of life, that means that twice of subjects have bad perceptions of their quality of life. A percentage of 27.5% (33/120) of them had a neutral assessment. What is a good quality of life:
A good quality of life for them was a good health situation in most of cases; financial security, but not the one they were paid, as all the subject were having pension and good relationship in general, with family member and with society as a whole. "..We aren't looking for big thinks. We are pleased with small, but secure future income that can fulfill every day's needs". They remember the time when they were young and the way they interact with elderly in society. "…No one knows respect now days. But thanks God we are with arms and legs (this is Albanian way for saying that people are healthy egnaf to fulfill whatever they need) and we are capable to manage ouerself. We can't trust or even worst cant relies to no one. Even our children don't have time to show respect, so…"
Another important issue they mention is relationship, with familiar and non-familiar persons. Having energy and capability to meet friends, to visit relatives to walk and take part in outdoor activities are another aspect that seniors evaluate as important to improve quality of life. But even this need many, at last for transportation, as it's hard for them to use public transportation (regular bus lines not always pass nearby their home or place they need to go; or they doesn't have all necessary facilities for elderly).
A debate discussion on quality of life is control over live, independence and freedom that aren't discussing theme by interviews. No one of the seniors has mention this aspect regarding improving quality of live. Independence of doing activity of daily living wasn't mention as a important aspect, as literature view refers. Pleasure of controlling themselves activity isn't mention too. Maybe because for Albanian elderly freedom refers to political status more than everyday independence.
What is a bad quality of life: A bad quality of life was absence of capability for everyday activities, absence of family members and income and the absence of dignity, which was mention from all the subjects. They consider policymakers as incompetent to take into count the dignity for all that hard time of period they worked to build Albania. They consider the way which Albanian society treats them as absence of dignity. "…You can see the absence of respect for the elderly everywhere. On bus station, on shops, on family, everywhere you can easy find case when an elderly is maltreat. The way young act today is totally different the way we used to act when we were at their age".
The elderly complain a lot for the life they have lived till now and for the low opportunities to better that. All of them continue to talk about the time when they were young (during dictator regime), the difficulties of the everyday life, hard work, and …………….. It was easy for studies to find out the pessimist situation that elderly predict. "Now we are old and don't have nothing. A pension that isn't even for paying bills, no one ask how we feel and what we think, family members that never have engnaf time to talk with us, policymakers that mention our names and our situation only during election time". The main think that make them feel bad is financial situation even that they have worked a lot their pension payment is the lowers; Pensions average is 140 USD and as can be imagine without family help the elderly can't effort living.
The main concern for them is financial situation, which influence socio-economic situation in total. Their monthly earns which came from pension aren't sufficient for expenses on physicians and medications, as public expenditure doesn't supply a range of analysis and medical services they need. It's time to say that in Albania doesn't exist gerontology specialist and such situation complicate their daily needs; as seniors now had to schedule meeting to several specialist to conclude to a diagnose.
A debate discussion on quality of life is even psychological and emotional well being, with is another non evaluating issue from seniors. Elderly Albanian persons doesn't evaluate emotional situation as an important element which influence a lot quality of life. The way they feel on everyday life makes difference on dealing with different activities.
And from this point of view, such as even literature refers psychological situation isn't specified, or at last mention form seniors to be important element on quality of life.
Conclusions
As expected monthly financial income was main concern but other elements as special respect and missing dignity from known and unknown was another interesting finding. The average age of sample was 74 (56 % women, 44 % man).
Quality of life of older people in Tirana is low and this brings the need for more attention to the elderly as an integral part of society. Identification of specific elements that impact more on quality of life may facilitate the design of interventions with programs dedicated reference needs.
The elderly complain a lot for the life they have lived till now and for the low opportunities to better that. All of them continue to talk about the time when they were young (during dictator regime), the difficulties of the everyday life, hard work, and …………….. It was easy for studies to find out the pessimist situation that elderly predict. "Now we are old and don't have nothing. A pension that isn't even for paying bills, no one ask how we feel and what we think, family members that never have eghnaf time to talk with us, policymakers that mention our names and our situation only during election time". The main think that make them feel bad is financial situation even that they have worked a lot their pension payment is the lowers; Pensions average is 140 USD and as can be imagine without family help the elderly can't effort living.
